Cl- p,inld•11h from i.~ to ri9h1, Gordoa Sa,peo11, J1o1niof'; aloMl.a ~11. S•nlel"; P....U..
lel:lln..,.; Norm_.. Moon, s.t>hoffl-; •IWI Harv•Y [<,/lfll, fntf,m,11,

School Enrollment
Largest in History
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Bowie on the Move
Thursday, October 5, 1967, the
students of Bowie State College
listened to the Impromptu
speeches of their class presidents tn an unplanned assembly
prognm. The Foreign LangUage
Department was suppoaedtohave
entertatned the student Bod.Y tba.t
morning at chapel hour, but due
to a mu uP tn sebedultng, the
presl.dents of the various classes
were called upon to dellver a
speech of their choosing. A short
time before the assembly was to
beetD the YOUIIC men were confronted with theproblemof"wbat
could u.y say."
cll!lfhtlv nervous audleoce
IJ.steDeO u Freshman President,
Harvey E'nlls, stood before them
and delivered a beartwarmtna
speech to bfsclasamatesandcotlea,ues. " ...Wlth tbe belp of my
campus brothers and st.sters,
teachers, and other trtends,Iean
make thl8 Fresbma.n ctusapart
Of this schOol; but only 1f you
are wt1l1ng to have us become
apart of UUs school." Thts was,
tn essence, tbe conclusJoo of Mr.
P:van.-.• speech.
Sophomore President, Norman
Moore spoke oa one of the tore11105t problems of Bowie Sta
couece right now: schOol-s,lrtt.
Gordon Sampson, told President
Robtnsoo earlier lb.at his speech
would last about three minutes,
made bf& Junior Class proud of
lllm aa be revealedtheformatfor
the acUnties of the Junior Class
th1a year. And nna11Y. Mr.Blondell •tuoo, wbo was totally unpa.red tn bfs sneakersandJeraey,
belted out a speech that made his
audience sit uP and take notice,

He made Jt known that tbe students were displeased with their
week-ends on the campus because
their was nothing to do that would
let tbe student "unwind.'' Re
stressed that naturallY we bad to
have cultural acttvttles, but after
a bard week a student needed to
''let go," to release bfs inner
tenstons. He put empbasls on
the tllct that tn tbe future, 1f no
one else took lt upon themselves
to do so, the Senior Class would
see to 1t that someth1n( wu
planned for each week-end.
At the conclusion of the assembly, President Charles Roblnsoft
CGtTll'l"GnUld tint •h" !"-1.._•• tutti
done well th1B year in cboosinc
their leaders,
converattona
heard durinc theda7,reterrLnato
the assmblY, revealed that the
students are well pleased with
thelr leaders:

Blondell Mason: President of
the Senior Class
Mr. Masoo ts f:rom Island
CreeJt. Maryland and graduated
from Brooks High School, Class
of ' 64.
Gordoo Lee Sampson: Prestdent of the Junior Class
Mr. Sampson balls from Sa.st.,
on, Maryland and ts a 1965 cn,d,,,
uate of Moton High School
Norman Andre Moore: Prestdent of the SOphomore Class
Mr. Moore ls f:rom Seat Pleaa.nt, Maryland and la a 1966
craduate of Fairmont Hetghts.
Harvey Enns: President Of
the Freshman Class
From Cambrld(e, Maryland,
Mr. Evans is a 1967 gnduate of
Mace's Lane R1&h School,

Sophomore Women Distressed

by Curfew
A creat deal '1 unrest bas
stirred amooc the Sophomores

of Tubman Hall since their return to school last month. The
ceoeral feeUnr amoor the women
in the dormitory ls that they have
been deprived '1 a privilege they
looked forward to durtnc thelr
Freshman year. Some '1 the
women have recentty made an appeal to the Student Government
a bout the sttoaUon and the women
are searchJ.Di for some means of
having the curfew changed.
11 Ilfs not falrP'
one woman
commented. "We were made to
come tn a balf bour ea.rller than
the Sophomore• last ,-r. We
coul<ln' t watt to get tba t extra half
an hour when we got back here,
and look what bappenst The
Fresbmec have the same curfew

we do and share every prtv1lere
we have,"
One woman of the Junior Class
(Co11tl1111.d

011

Peg• 2)

Fire Marshals
Selected
A new orga.n!Ution baa beeft
formed oo campus. This &TOU'P,

composed ot 14 members, wtll
be called mF1.re Marshals," The

cbfef tuncUon of this orpnlUtloo ls to learn and be Able to use
methods for fire preveotton. Two
ere marshals were selecbld f:rom
each halt tn au three dormitories. Tbis c:rouP met for tho
flrst tlme on Mood&Y, October 9;
at t.b1s meettnr, they were tal.l(bt
bow to use Soda actd and ~
(Co11tl1111.d on Peg• 4)

Bowl• State CoUt&t, Bowle, Ma,yl• d

Robinson Installed
as President
Charles Robtnson WU Installed
as President of Bowie state College's student Govarnment As•
sociattoo on September 14, 1967.
Mr. Robtnson, a senior at
Bowie State coueee, wa.s bom
in Columbia, South Ca.rollna, but
later moved to Washington, D,c.
Be was educabld tn the public
schools of Wasbfncton. where be
encOWltered some very t.rytni
experiences due to failure to
maintain a positive tnterest in
school, He became a hlgbschool
drop-out after comp)etinJ Jlmlor
HlgbSchool.
Near1DC what woald have been
b.u tll\f'!! VMT' RII I dJ'O(IOOt. he
decided tc, retw'D to b.1&:b school
and try apln.
After he had completed hi.a
three remainine years of high
school, Mr, Roblnsoo began at
this point to develop a poslUve
hunger for knowledge. He graduated from Dunbar High School
and pursued hls college !ntarest
by enrollLna tn Bowle State Col•
leee.
He selected Bowle be ca u • e of
lts location and setttn& and because of the qualltaUve preparation ti.lat WU to be pined ln the
college's Department of History.
Stnce entertne Bowte be bas
been assoctat.ed with many orpn-

Basketball Practice·
to Start Oct. 16

Record Numbers
Find 'New' College

of h1gber 1earntng.
Dr, Myers feels, that to make
his dream for Bowle come true,
the Largest student bodY in the
the school needs new and modem
history of Bowle State Coll8'9,
mach1nes; lt need.a new peraonne.1
More than half of this enrolland C01mseltng. He feels that
ment ts credited to commuters
students with potential should
and part time students. The enbe tested to 1lnd out what
rollment ls not the oolynewth1n(
area they are ,._kest, enabllng
oo the campus; there are new
the 1.o.structor and the student
teachers, new admln1strators,
h1m8e1f to see where Uley need
new policies, an tncrease tn fees,
to appty tun concentration. Dr,
and a new President; Dr. Samuel
?,tyera said turther that w need
L, Myers,
to strengthen our cultural envtrDr. MYers la laY'in& a new foroomeot so that we w1l1 be more
mat for Bowle State couereable to compete wtth an, coll.p
thtncs which will help tn maldn&
wbich bu been lalown tor lts
t.~ cell~ 11 fl'*ll 1Juatltut1on
c;ulti.raI onrichmeo~ .:lr. :.1Y'CJH
went oo to say that the ad>OOl
oeeds modern techniques and
computera whlcb wtll ATII val•
uabte time, t1m\ ttaat could be
used in f1nd1nl and ltn'Provtnc
Amoac tbe on admln18tn.tors
other areas of the collece. ~
ot Bowle State Collece ts Mr.
example ls our new foretan tang.
Wlll1am Mumby, director of ad.-re department. Tbe deparlmen_t
m1ss1ons. t,iaJortnc in bustneu
la emphastzing apokc Janguaae
ac1m1n1strattons and mtnortnc 1n
and not mtten IanJuace; students
ecooomlcs, Mr. Mumby gradushould be able to work 'WI.th
ated ln 1952 from Morpn State
the best equ.tpment and the best
coueee wtth a a.s. cterree.
lnstnictors, A new prop-am wu
After servtng 1n the Navy,
be,un in Sept.ember tor the new
Mr. Mumby starte<S to school at
approach to ltJliUareS, Studeota
Morgan State coUeee, He stOl)l)ed
Should be oven the OppOttunlty
in 1948 t,ecause he wasW\dectded
to stud7 in the areas 1'tlere u.
about a major. Therefore be
1atlCU,t.P la apoken, to "fNP;
lzattons:
Varsity Basketball,
r~ed to bfs hometnNewYork
the la.nauage and be a part of
Student Judiciary, Varsity "B"
to start a "Handy Man' s BU.Sl•
the culture of that country tn
Club, Athletic Assoclatton, and
ness." After discovertnr Just
ftlch they are studytn1 and
Student Government Association
bow
hard lUe ts without a hleher
le&.rn1.nC the lanruaae,. Tb1B ,..
Esecutive Branch. He has held
education, he decided to return
ont, one area, oM small portion
the office of Prestdent of the
to school tn 1949 to major tn
ot the plan.a and dream.s tor
Junior Class.
bustness
admtntstraUons.
When Uked h1a opln.100 of tbe
Bowle &'tale 0011....
While in colleee Mr. Mumby
or. ?,tyers stated further that
activities and tunctlons of the
establtshed the campus Floriststudent Government Association,
we a.re not trytng to be Uke
no student could sell anyth1nc 011
Mr. Robiosoo had thlS to say;
Rana.rd. We want to a.ppea1 to
campus without bfs permls$1on.
tbe student with the cU.Ndftn•
"I believe that the SGA should
Mr. Mumby ts a member of
afford all students the opportunity
tap; the one who• flltbtr hun't
the
Omega
Pal
Ph!
fraternity.
In
to both pin lnformattoo about,
got a mansloo. We dOO't -want to
a cl&ss of seven hundred students,
and partake tn lts tunctions. 1t
be Uke otber col191es and mi.1Mr. Mumby was selected a., ooe
is and should be thl8 orpn1UTerstties who accept COlY thoae
Of the ten most out-standiDC stu•
t1.on•s
respooatbWty to perwho come trom the uppel' mlddle
dents of the 1952 sraduatmi clan.
1.#d uppercla.u tllm111es. Dr.
Hts first Job 1n 1952 WU u an
M,ers concluded b:, - ~ tbat
automobile salesman, the flrst
0 Bowte bas the pot.entsal tor~
Neero auto-salesman tn Balt1· com1111 trulJ oae Of tM cr-tffl
·more, Maryland. In 1959 bepurwUtutlooa tn tb" state and ID
cbased bis on lot - a comthe country."
'Ibl p081t1oo of Reostrar,
merclallJ r.ooed lot wttb a part.
wtllch ,... left Y&cant by Mia
ner. Mr. Mwnby sold out tn1968.
AUN11a P&rker• hu bMl f:llled
In 1965 Mr. Mumby opened a
by Mrs. Arny Ackereoo who rebeauty aaloo, .. Cbateau DeFrancently retired from tile posltlon
cols," located tn Baltimore,
Mr. Walker, new bu.stneu
of rectstru at MorpnstateCOl·
Maryland,
manapr of Bowle stat.
lege.
Mr. WWlam Mumby came to
stated that he bad oo detrDUs"
Mrs, Ackerson naboro&nd
Bowle In the summer of '66,
chances in mtnd tor B ~ •
educated tn Cha mberaburg,
On September 6, 1967 be rece1Ted
omce procedures unW he bu had
Penn5Ylvanla; abe received her
(Gontl1111ed 011 Peg• 2)
a chance to a.nalYt:e the old. Ac•
formal educattoo at Howard Unl•
cordiJ:11 to Mr. Walker, a cradUal
verslty and NewYorkODiverstty.
cban
will take place in theCOIJl
She bas held the pos:tUon.e a.s
ot room and bOUd. Lastr•r-•
d1Netor of rect,strattoos atHowt! ~
$275; tbere wu an
ard UnJveralty, a.nd Professor Of
Young Seoatora p~ at H&ne8\
Iner.,.. in the tee thls yeu to
Business
Sducatlon
for
Hveoteen
'
, Ball 00 Oct. 20
$33'7.50. ne coat tor cour~
(C.-tlnu.d on P•11• 2)
On Sept.ember
13, claases
atart.ed for some 1,100 students;

Bowie's Director
of Admissions

Change in
Registrar's Office

Business Office
Plahs no Changes
COil•,

' Young Senators~
at Harvest Ball

(Centm~ on ,~• 2)
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Mentors Open
on
Fashion Note

CLUB AND CLASS NEWS
Sophmore Closs
September 25, 1967 was the
date for the first meettnc of
lbe Sophomore Class. The cla.ss
ls beaded this year by Norman
Moore. other oltlcers for the
year are Patricia Rolllns, Vlce
Pres1dent; Lynd.a Edwards, secretaryr and Oscar Kldd, Treasurer. Earl Truxon ls Sergeantat..Arms. Plans are underway
tor "SophomOTe Star Time" to
be presented November 18, 1967.
The date, October 2'7, has been
reserved for an event to be
announced at a later date, and
December 16 will mart< the cl.ale
for the Chr!Stmas DIUlce, 0 The
Sno-.f Ball," which ts to be formal; the men being permttted
lo wear dark suits lnstead of
VUious other aca twcedo.
tiv1Ues are beinC planned tor
the school year.
Wesley Foundation
The Wesley Foundation Officers for this year are Patricia
Rolltns, President; Oscar Kidd,
Vice Prestdent; Sbirley Elsey,
Secretary; Katbertne Gren,
treasurer; and Mary Ford, Cha,.
pla.ln.
Plans for the year are
to held vespers each Sunday;
minJsters coming from families
and trfends of those ln the Wesley
Foundation. The group also plans
to vlstt the Children' s Center
at Laurel and plan other soclal
act:lvitles including bowllng, roller skating, etc. The Reverend
WilUam B. Pope of the Bowle
MelbocUst Church ts sponsor.
The Newmon Club
The Newman Club, a relliious
orp.n.lr.atlon, ls being spooso.red
this year by Father Muzey. Carroll Dorsey bas been named a.s
president, and Fern Thompsao
as Secretary. The club is planning both re1JC1ous and non-religious activtUes to make theorpnl.UUon more attractive to the
campus and orr-c.mpus commvnlty.
The Mentors
A lo n la Fletcher, president,

presided at the ftrst meet!n&
of the Mentors of October 26.
Plans are tn the matt.ne for a
Harvest Ball to be put 011 tn
October. Tbe atm.1r is semJtormal, and the band ls to be
"The Younc Senator&'' from
Washington, o.c. Other events
discussed were a game tournament and a dinner display. Tbe
Mentors wtll bave two inltaUons
this year. Tbere w1ll be one
ln November of all interested
upperclassmen, and another w'1ll
be durlnr the second semester tor
interested Freshmen wtth a 2.3
average.
Mlss Ada Elam ls
sponsor for the group, and M18s
I.ynda Bdwards ret,ns as " Miss
Mentor."
The Modern Dance Group
President of the dance group
for th!s year 1s Palrlcia Ross.
Other otflcers are Norman
Moore, Vtce Prestdent; Secretary, Pat BroadY, Asst. Seeretary, Betty TQlor; and Slap

Manager, Oscar Ktdd. The Actlv1Ues tor the year include a
CIU1s1mas concert, Spring concert, one at Glen Dale Hospital,
Coppin State, and Bela.tr Jr. 81gb
School. The Cl'OUP ls dlVlded
into three secuons; beginners,
Int e rm ed la tes and advanced,
PracUce ntgbts ereTuesda.)'sand
Tbursdays from 5:30 to '7:30.
MJss Allee Poston ls director
of the group and Miss Betty
Taylor ret,ns as queen.
Women's Recreotion
Associotion
Arlene Gary beads the WR.A
this year and also ret,nsasthelr
queen.
Marva Davis ls vtce
President; Ellen Stewart, Secretary; and ca rolyn Nutter,
Treasurer. The WRA plans to
"put Bowle in oJ'btt'' at the end
of t.be year, but for now they
wtll bold a ladle~' nlght ln the
gym every Monday and Wednesday night.
Tho Junior Senate
Herta Lewis bas taken on the
responstbWtes of President of
the Junior Senate for this year.
Vlce President ls Miss Joan
Freeland, Miss Dorothy Hynson
ts Secretary, and Miss Barbara
Parran ls Treasurer. Wlth ex;
cepUon of thelr annual Christmas
Party, the Jr. Senate ls planning most of tts actlvttles for the
second semester. Mlss Joan
Freeland reigns as "Miss Jr.
Senate,"
Orama Club
Ott1cers ror 196?-68 school year
President-Adrian Wiseman
V Ice President-Elsie S. Little
Sec.-Dlane Rlcha.rdson
Vlce Sec.-Theresa Smith
Trea.surer-L. Moore
General Chisler L. Edmonston,
w. Cooper
Reporter-I... Edmonston
Procram Chatrman-Ca.tvln Reed
Queen-Ruth Jackson
0
We purpose to entertain and
enll&blen the student boc:t)t ol
Bowte State College to the realities of lUe through acttnr."

Senior Senote
Old you know that the members <1 the Senior Senate have
one ot the happiest homes awa.y
from home? Our dormitory dlrectress, Mrs. Carrie Cullen,
seems llke a mother to us. There
are nlnt;y seven young ladles
in our happy family,
We are trytn_g to secure a
beauty parlor, and television set
lo make our home more complete.
Windy Cooper, our prestdent, ts
worklng bard to keep us united
and our spirits htgh. The other
members of her cabinent are
MaWda Mason, vice president,
Ruth Jackson, secretary, June
Gaither, asststant secretary,
Brenda Waters, treasurer.
We hope to make this a most
productive year.
Carolyn M. Nutter

":Jt. Coff•j• Gar,..
Publ1.shed e v e r y two weeks
througbout the college year by
the students of Bowte state Collece. Thts paper 1s written under
the 'academic treedom IUldeUne~ as stated and suppof't*1
by the AA\1P.

RemembeT that old sa)'U'llt:
"Clothes
m a k e the ma nu?
Clothes made the men and the
women when the Menters opened
the school year with the Hecht
Company• s showing ot "A ca.u,.
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Fashion Flairs
Every Glltt&r Bil Helps," is
the slopn...as Psychedeltc Silver
headlines for Ule fashion world
thts tall. The melalllc-Uke glittering Jllbrtc. better known a.s
rayon panne vle\let, gllsteos Wte
stlver, glows Uke velvet and catches the Ught as you move. tt
ls hlghllghted by stnal.l, shiny
shoulder, bags, stocktngsand
' 1

shoes, all ln silver, to give you
that "Blllloo Dollar Look."
"Pleated pants," better known
as culottes or the pantsdress, set
oll by opaque stocldngs, ll1"9 a
must for every ta.11 wardrobe.
The minl dress ts still g:otng
strong, especially those wlU1
brWantJ,y contrasting bloomers.
In t.be Fashionable Footwear

______ pET p EEVES

(Continuod on ,age 3)

By Barbaro Jenifer
Everyone has a pet peeve and
here are a few thought up by
some fellow studeots,
Cllrls Newma.n, •.My pet peeve
ls lateness. I hate for someone
to say theY'll pick me up or
call me at a puticulu time
and possibly tJlteen or twenty
mlnutes later they stW aren't
there nor have they called to
say they'll be late.. You don't
know whether they'r e dead or
alive.
TtlUe...MY P'3t peeve Ls that I
hale to cet up early In the
mor11t11c. When I say Gllrly,
I mean around seven or eletit
o'clock In the mon1lns- I bave
bee11 to Bow!e for three, gol.ng
on four years, and I baven•t
been tQ bre~st as many
lumes as tbe number of years
I've been here. When I had an
elght o'clock class Jstruggled
to eet up oo those cold mornto eet \IP, but on those cold
mom.lnp my efforts were
very frivolous. I know sometime soon l must con.forcn myseU to gett1n1 up earl.Y, but
WlW lbat Ume comes I wm
cont:lnue to lay there tn a
state of dead sleep. Tbe old
saying that the "Early bi.rd
catches the worm doesn't ro
with me, because l believe
that there a.re some worms
that get up late.

from Herta
Collere ap 1s the ttme tor
Ideals, strong passions and
sometimes unreasonable stubborness; lt ls also the t:lme to
develop leadership and respoostbillty. YoW\C poople, like those
here al Bowle, leun bow to ap..
ply the ideals, control the passtons and overcome the stubborness. Orga111uuona Uke tbe
Junior Senate, give students a
chance to votce tbelr oplntons
and perbal).$ ln1lueoce the student body as a whole. The JUnlor
Senate cannot be successtul unless 1t works as a wllted body.
Tb.is year the JUntor seoate bas
ma.ny problems tbat have to be
(Continu.d on P•e• 3)
(Contln....t from P•e• l}

CHANGE IN REGISTRAR'S
OFFICE

Y•rs at Morpn stale College.
She retlreduMorgan• srerts•
tn.r ln June, 1967. Ber retirement
was t e mp or a r 11 y tnten-upted
when she "11!ll to Bowle State
College to work as registrar unW Febnary, 1968. She hopes
~ to Nsuma her rettretnent.
Ber plans aft.er retlremmt a.re
1 de411Jte.

Mr. B. M. ruecer ••,J have pet
peeves only when I become
trust.rated, over-omotlonal,
or melancholy. I usually gn.nt
people and thln,s the Imperfect quality of lmJtat1on. I
suppose my pet peeve ls lack
ot love, oot when lapsing Into the above states my major
peeves are: (1) Uncharttable
people-be it selfishness, intolerance, or lnconstderat:lon
of people and thetr beliefs,
oplnlons, habits, and customs;
(2) People who conststenUy
accept the ••status quo" of
U1elr narrow point of view
and T~se to open the door
to possible educaUon; and (S)
People who act u U they an
superlor to everyone, or people who overemphasize their
lmportance ln the vast panor:una of life's prop-essloo
toward the eternal. M1,oor
peeves Include: tt\Jnp falling
when they shouldn't, flckle
or seemlngly unpurposeflll
people, and people who perform their Jobs inetttcientlY,
bad drivers, trucks, buses,
and taxts, and thlnp that
don't work, espectaUy my ~r.
Lynne.,.My pet peeve ls any
teacher who lhtnks hls students
have only one cla.ss; the class he
teaches. For some teAchers,
there should be 48 110urs ln each
dayll
By,
Barbara Jenller
(Continued from Pee• 1)

BOWi E'S 01 RECTOR
OF AOMrSSIONS
an award, a plate, ror leadersblp
ability trom the Boa.rd of Directors .trom Forest Park Little
League.
rus phllosopbJ of Ufe ls "doing
the lrnposstble," He 11.kes to do
the lmposslble and take 1t step
by step,
(Continued from Peg• 1)

BUSINESS OFFICE
PLANS NO OiANGES
last year was $15 per credit
ln compartson wtth $18 thlsterm.

This increase, be stated, was d\le
ma.lnly totnQation. The state subsidizes the actual cost.
Tbe student Government AsSOC1at1on ts not to undergo any
new procedures as !llr u bandltng
their own money. They wUl, as
prevtousl.Y, supervise their own
~ but lt wtll be under the
IUid.ance of the Business omce.
At pre&ent, the l\inds are processed lbroU(h Mlss Elam, then
to the Business Office, and then to
the State Treasurer lnAMapolts.

pus Trek 1nto Fall". True, It's
old news, but It was an event
worth remembering; especJa)ly
for the models. More than one
persco looked Into the mirror
and dld not recocntze himseU.
It was a ntibt of ucttement and
glamour fol' lbe gtrls as they
walked out lnto the llgtlts a.ft.er
hours of planning, practice, and
worry. Tbe ntibt bepn earl,y
tor the gt.rls, tor several minutes
were required for lbe correct
application of make-up; put on so
correctly the girls had a new and
d14erent look and walled onto
the stage with new personaUUes.
Wbo can forget lbe music, the
arudeey, and the charm of that
evening? None of the prls wW
forget the help given them by
the backStage crew as they were
helped in and out of tbelr outtits ln a quick two minute SJ)all
behfeen appearances. Who can
forget those cood loaklnc
"strangers",; the girls a.s they
moved gracefully into the lights.
and the boys as they stood bravely
oo the front. It was truly a 0 campus Trek into Fall", and a mllestone for the Mentors.

FAMOUS
QUOTATIONS
By Annette Robinson
Hey, Let's Ustoo tQ the offbeat campus col.]oqu1all.sm of
Bowle stale Collere.
Chris Newman--"Well, 1'11 be
cheese and cracl(ersl"
Bernard Smlth-·"fH,
ll&by."

Doll-

Dr. Putney--"So you see,
class, tt's 1tnposs1ble to f:a.11
this course."
(Continued from Pe9• I)

SOPHOMORE WOMEN
DISTRESSES BY CURFEW
ha.d lbls to say, "I lblnk the
Sophomores are right to protect
the curfew. The ODl)' time the
curfew allows the Sopttomoresan
extra half an hour ls oo Frtda,1
and Saturday, Even then, the
Fr eshmen do not adhere to the
rules."
Most of the So)lbomores feel
the way the woman Who satd
thls does. "ID other schools,
as the women mo\le up lnclassJtlcatlon, their curfew ls extended. Maybe a baU an !'lour lsn't
that much, but l~s the principle;
and ltts a matter '1 What we know
Is rlghl."
So far, the ODlY thtngan Identical curfew durln1 the 'lt.'eelc for
Freshmen and So-phomores has
accomplished ts to create trtctlon and bad feellngs between
the two classes ot women. It
was tbougtit that the curfew hour
wa.s merely a mlsprlnt In the
studentt s ba.ndboo1<, yet nothtnc
has been done to chazlie ll.
(Contlnutd from Pegt 1~

ROBINSON INST ALL ED
AS PRESIDENT
petrate those operauons Wbtcb
are conducUve lo the collert,ans.
SpeclJlcally, the SGA should endeavor to bring to Its campus
those acUvtUes and events whlcb
would serve as catalyst in terms
of aldlnf 1n tbe total develOI)•
ment of lbe student ln three
pan.mount regards --intellec•
tuallY, cultul"8.lly. and soclally.
When and U the SGA accomp.,
Ushes this, then lndeed lt8 Jcb
bas been doOe B\U)8rbl)'!'
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INQUIRING
REPORTER
By Adrion Wiseman
and Annette Robinson
QUESTION: What areyourreacUons lo Upperclassmen. Freshmen?
Marletna Berry-ln my opinion,
the ups,erclassmen as a whole
are t'rlendly. There a.re those
who act snobbtsb, ai; 1f Uley were
so mucb more superior than
ot.tu11'a, nameJy the Fl'eshtnan
Class; there la room for Improvement.
Docma Burrell-I find that some of
the upperclassmen are nice.
Norman Moone-Moat of tbeupperclassmeo have made my stay
at Bowle (so Jiu') a pleasant one.
Anytime Pm seeklng advice, I
usually get belp from the uppercla.ssmen.
James Lewis-In my stay at
Bowle, tbe uPl)8rclassmen have
shown g:reat interest tn the welJare ot the !reshmen.., They are
always there to rtve adv'lce when
needed.
Jean Helena Spencer- In rnyoptnlon, most of the upperclassmen
are trtndly. kind. considerate.
belptul, especlaUy the upper class \: Iles.

QUESTIOt,;: What's wrong wlth
cateterlal feed?
Patrtcl.a Rolltns- "Why do we
have dinner before lunch on SatUJ'day s?O
Kay Andersoo- "Tbey a 1ways
have lett-oversu.
Olane carroU-"Il's too much
lard ln the home- made cake and
the lclni ts too bard'' .
Brenda Ermals- "lt ts dry and
distasteful,,.
Ca.rol,yn PincJer-"WhY clOwehave
tuna every Wednesday?t'
Chris Newman-"Tbe menu ls
too repetlttoutf ' .
Herta Lewls- "1 want milk all

day''.

JaMt Balley· "Il ru.16 you up for
only ten minutes'".
Patrlc1A BroadY-"Get rid of that
roast-boofl I want steak!"
Henrietta Oorsey- "We sbould
have better substitutes instead
o1 leftovers".
Barbara Wallace- "The fOOd l s
burnt''.
Margaret MUes- "Ha, ba; it's
quite tattenlng0 •
Allene Sbowell-"lt ts too dry,
too wet, too greasy or notdone."
(Contlnv..l on P~e 4)

SPEAK EASY
By Roland Smith
Now lbat almost everyone ba8
rep.1ned b.18 sanity which ap-o
parenUy had been lost during the

tradltlonal cha.ot!c r 1 tu a 1 a ot
ortentatioo and registratioo, tt
could be said that dear Bowie
State ts golng to have a very
1Dtri,utnr yeu....
It may be lnterestlng to say
that much of lbe coo1ustoo around
tbe campus tb1s year ls due to
Bowte's gradual tra.n.sformattcn
from ~ to ar.Uon. Both slu·
dents and faculty member s bave,
seem1.n&11, berlm to shed that
layer of a.patby which, for so
long. has been an unattacbable
part ot the college. Let's a 11
attempt to complete th1s t::ranstormauoo_
Stnce my freshman year at
Bowle, I was under the lmpres•
sl on that Halmes Hall was the
men•s <IOrmitory; but I t1l1nJt
someone baa been letting some
"little boys" sneak tn tbe baCk
door. Tbese little tellows always
ma.nap to leave a large stream
of trash behlnd them wherever
they ro. not to menttoo the
anima.l- Uke noises they constanUy make and the properv
they cootJnuously damap. Will
the " men" ofBQlmesHallplease
put an and to this sort of tb1ng
or wW. rW- ra.tf just ro on betnc
riff- raft?
(Continued on P•ge 3)

Thi, ;. the old i..t-. the, I• the ll¥Jt In • ..,1.. of _,,,.,. l•nd11ntb. ~ slenllc11n~
of tho b..., to tMs u,111p111
a 111ym,y,

,_•In•

Peace Corps
News
The Peace Corps and the state
University College at Brockport
have announced completion ot
arrangements to utend and expand the unJ(lue Peace Corps/
College OegTee tratntng proJect
launched tn the summer of 196'7.
The h1&hlY tllvorable reaction to
this summer's pioneer venture
sparked the dectsloo lo enlarge
the program for 1968. It 1s the
a.rst proe-ram to make Peace
Corps tra.tn1og and service an
tntegral pa.rt ot curricula leading
to Bacbelor• s and Master's
degrees.
Candidates w 11 1 be selected
from the rank of students ln good
standtnc at an accredited col~
lege who are completing tbe.lr
sopbomore or Junior year by
June 1968. Those selected will
be able to earn an A.B. or B.S.
degree and be el.lgible for a
Peace Corps asslgnment tn one
academic year flanked by two
summers of fully subs1dlt.ed and
integrated academic courses and
Peace Corps tra.1ning. Tbey will
be upected to m9Jor in mathemaUcs or tbe sciences; those
who have completed tbetr junior
year prior to entrance tnto the
program wU1 have the opportunity tor a <Jouble- maJor.
At the en<J of the sec o nd
summar armed with the dep-ee.
a teachtngllcense, ln-depthcross
cultural preparation and nuency
in Spanlsb, the grad u ates as
Peace Corps valunteers w 111 be
olt on their Latin American
asstcnment. As member s ot the
staffs of teacher traJntng tnstituUons and/or consultants to
secondary teachers of mathematics or science, they will
be important particJ.pants In the
educational development ettorts
of tbatr host countries. Durtnc
tbetr two year sojourn tbey will
have the opportwuty to earn up
to twelve semester bours crad•
uate credit.
Peace Corps and College otflclals pointed out the several
11:!atures which make th 1s Joint
program unique lncludi.Da: academic credit tor Peace Corps
tratnJnc, t WO tully S\ll>sldi.zed
summer sessi ons t o ~ th1rt;y
semester credit hours, in-depth
Peace Corps t ra l n In c syn.
chronlzed wttb the Uberal arts
and ,;pectalized professional pre•
paratl o n, tndivtdualized programming, opportunity tor double
majors and supervised overseas
(rllduate work.
"Thls lntegrated program ts
based on our two-fold con vl cUoo: (1) to combine the college and Peace Corps e.xperlences ls to mw both more
relevant and m ~ and
the personal prOduct more valuabl e (2) to provide mucb,,,oeeded
s k 111 e d speelallstsmathematic8 and science t.eacbersas Peace Corps volunteers in
Lattn America is to make a
.tpUlcant carrtrtbution t o a 11
concerned." said President Albert Warren Brown, of the State
Un1verstt;y College at Brockl)Ort,
tn arutounclng the utensloo of
this unique partnership.

Bowie Landmarks:

First of a Ser ies
o f Landmarks
By Windy Cooper
This quaint old b•m Is located ln front of Ule Student
Uruon, and arrO<ts from the new
parking lot. Horses and w igons
were kei,t heu durlnl tile 4<7s.
The blllld1ng Is stud to be from
20 to 35 years old It anyone has
any lnformRtlon concemlng the
exact date that thls building was
erected please notify any mem .
ber of the press club

EDITORIAL
Rockbottom
Budget
By Paul

Scol Ion

Bow1e·s almost doubled enrollment
this stmt! ·ter beaN no i·uuse Cut rejo1cmg The Student Government's
lre,i!lury i11 headed for an e('()ll()mtr.
rec-eso;tun, unk,i, a mysterious bent..
faclClr cumes along Dnd fills our rof•
fers. The l>udgc:l this yc;1r h,\S bt1·n
esumal d :it $f4000 a ~poa ttid SIOOcl
decreaM." from l~t vear. Burt-;1u
craur ptckJ)O('ketantt on surh a h,rge
S<'ale I!! out of the question So
l\oY. dtx.'!l 001! rcsuh:e, lilt! cunlra·
d1col1on->
Student Government sources inform
us lhot O large purUon or studenlS
enrolled lh1s year are not takmg full
loads, thereby being exempt from
paying student acllv1ty fees. A rise
in lhe percentage of night slUdents also
contnbul.eS to the shortage or Ule bud·
get Therefore. the total enrollment
onl{. appears lo have skyrocketed: lhe
~~~! population remains about
The lnsumcienl budget leaves lhe
Student Government w1lh the sticky
prohlem ot l)leclng out the usunl
doles to clubs, classes, and organ·
1:r..allc>ns The first leg1slati,•e meet·
ang of the SCA wos an ominous in·
dicauon or lhe ones 10 come •nu:
part1c1pant,-w1lh all due respect- fell
mto a verbal melee over the requLsillons ol the Press Club and the
Yearbook Club Apart frnm a grave
concern over an imminent Judiclal
he,mng. the is.sues or lhe mli.eltng
were unsolved-all for the best. per·
haps. because lhe shrinkage of Student
Covemment funds had not bet!n dis·
clClSl'CI at that llme \ s ,t now stands,
au bag plans and expectallon.s will
have to be for~Ulled bv all conslllulent.s.
·
The financial prospecb for the
year are vested In a dirt) six-letter
world-"Thrlfl " Students might a_s
well set lhe1r sights for dollarstretdung and lull battle dress. As
one felluw student al the legislol1ve
meeting remarked 'If you want the
money you have lo fight for 1t."

Un rest Brewing

By Alvin Topp

at Howard

Tl\e re cent case invol'ftng
seven freShman perbaJ)s sheds
ltgbt on deeper (luesuons concernJ.nc the rale of a college.
These young ladles, into a mean
lndtscreuon bac, ll lu mt n ate
somethlng we never really take
time to dig. The faclorles of tbe
mass man-ln-the-grey- flarulel
coottnental not onJy produce, at
Umes, sheep with sheepskins, but
throw 1n the added p1tbllc service of chlld Cl,l1dance lt seems.
Granted. soph1sucat1on ls not a
prereqlslte tor entrance to college, but does tbls place the
respoo61bllity in the scbool' slap?
Traditionally,
adminlst.raUons
have moved tn to 1111 tbe vold as
a sort of "Implied power"' establlshlng non-academic regulations. RaUonall.zations I.or this
action bave run the gamut from
insUlllng
splrltual values to
prOduclng "good'' clttzens. lb
the not too dist.ant past tbJs has
tnchlded mandatory attendance
at the offlctal church on canu,us,
or in later years, one of tbe
student's choice; Aslongas there
was a choice. Other rules bave
covered unitor mlty of dress, curfews for both sexes, and complete
proh1b1Uon of alcohol and tobacco. One woUld thlnk simply operattng sucb a complex organlzaUon would be .su.Uiclent U not
formidable and the addiUon or
the nonessential both ruwe and
Ru 1 es are, o1
cumbersome.
course, lndlspensable to any
soc1aJ unit. They are the cement
holding the unit lntact and usually
attecl the tndivtdual only tn consideration
of his acttoo.s tnvolving the group or tn the
reassertion to him of
their
supremanc;·. All else should be
bis right no matter how sophomori c be ls. Tbe genera l
evolution_ albetl slow, has been
in this curecuari. Perhaps wlth
the introduction of more students who are adults 1n every
sense of tbe word and complete
recognlUoo by the school of this
tact. there ts hope.

The Bard at BO w ie

Emphasis on Queen
There wW be a new procedure
for tbe Miss Bowle Coolest. The
s.G.A. ls putting fortbanettortto
make the selec tlon of "Miss
Bowie" a pla aua.1r. Nomtnattons tor "Miss Bowie" were
ma.de by the student boclY on October 10 and 11. An evening prorram will be beld 00 October 24,
1967; contestants WUl talce part
tn the program.
We are hopeful that tbepa.rticl•
pants wW &tap an all-out cam patgn and mate the t1Ueot"MIBs
Bowle" an honor to bold.
Committee Responsible I.or J.Uss
Bowie Coctest

Rules and
Rights

By Windy Cooper
On MOtlda.Y evening, October 9,
1967, the A me r l can Classical
Theatre pr esented Wm. Sbakespeare's "The comedy of Errors." Tbe PlaY was ElJ.Zabethan
tn many ways. although 1t 1s said
to be Shakespeare's "verston"
of a play wrttten by Plautus.
The settin"' for the ft, .... was
•
.,_,.
ancient Rome: Ule cbolce was
adml tt8dl.Y caprtclous, and much
of the ChrtsU.an oocqround of
t
mos of tbe dramatJs personae
was toiored. Tbe atmosphere
created WM ooe tn which the
comic errors were convtncin(, an
atmosphere tn which the anttcs
and tbe suUerlnc are laughable
because we know be(ore hand that
everything will tum out bawllY.
(Continued from P~e 2)

FASHION FLAIRS
department ... The RepWe Loolc
••• ls "What•s Happening.. ," Bewitchlng, net c o v e r e d opaque
stocldngs set off shoes of all1
gator and cobra; the shoes are
presented In vlvld fall colors of
red, gTeen. and gold for the
m.shloo coosclous female of today.

Toda,ys words of fashion:
"A look ought to be - - the
outward expression of an lnoer
quaJ1t;y.''
(Continued from P•9• 2)

HERTA
worked o\lt, but these dlfflca1:
ties can be overcomewltha creat
deal ol paUence and understanding. It should be a place where
ideu can flourish and be tntelllgently discussed. It wUl be
up to all the members of the
Junior Senate to ma.lte this orp.nlzaUon a uselUl and meantnc1\.11 l)IU't of colleae Ute.

By Paul Scollan
Howard's tlrst issue of this
semeste_.s HWtop reports that
an approx! mated 150- 175 students, aloog wttb a few t.acUlty
members. e.xi>ressed dlscontent
wlth administrative policy at
Howard by UUng out of the
Openlng Day assembly addressed by or. Nabrlt, president 01 uie uruveri.UY.
The •-alk-out, attracting newsmen anCI J)llotccraphere, oc:cur red
when President Nabrtt made
mention of tbe 6tudent tllculty
protests l ast semester. Tbe
walk-out participants reportedly
consisted ot one-fourth of those
attend l n g the assembl,y. The
demonstration was weilconducted and without aey diSor<lerl,y
out.breaks.
Pressman and student leaden
gathered later in front of Oouir•
lass Hall, where Ewart Brown,
Student Assembly President,
read a press statement and answered questtoos of newsman
concernlng tbe walk-out. Brown
announced hts displeasure with
th e admlnlstraUoo's "brok en
commJlments which have made a
moekery or student government."
Wben asked by a reporter U
the campalc n waa launched
agalnst Nabrlt, Brown <lisavowed
such reasons, statinr that the
walk-out was a concerted effort
destgned to rek:tncne student activity tbts semester.
Brown issued a protest letterstgned by the student prestdent
an<i OW\Y otl}er students- to Dr.
Nabrlt. The Jetter claimed that
the " admlnlstrative authorities
of Howard University have once
again bet.rayed the trust of students by breaking ttrm commitments and agreements entered
tnto the student bocS)'."
Tbe central matter or dl.spute
wa.s the admtntstraUon' s with•
drawal al a JudlclUy lnslltuted
last aemester by an 18-membel'
tllcult;y-stu<lent committee. Tbe
adm1nlstn.Uon replaced thls
judiclary w 1 th an arbltra.rUy
formed set of laws called tbe
" statutes of Howard Un1verslt)'-',
whlcb students regard as ••undemocraUc and unacceptable'' tJ>
the protest letter.
Teacher Purge
Another primary cause for the
burgeootnc studeat u n r est a t
Howard Untveralty ta ttw dumissal la.st June offlveffoward
teachers, tour of wbom are whl.te
a.Dd ooe Necro. ni.. puron, e,
the llve teachers was the result
of tbeJr strong opposiUon to
admtnistraUve polJey.
Two of tbe ousted tachers, Dr.

Nathan Bane and Kettl! Low._
-were 118:, flgure a lD a news
conference in froot 01 era.mt.on

Hall a.tter the walk-out. Tbey
surgested that the students boycott classes until the adm1n1straUon asks the deposed teachers
back to tbeir Old pasts.

Future Events
SUlldaY, October 15 - A CbUJ'Cb
A•Teeb - The Reverend Ken
Jooes • VESPERS RoeltvW.e, Md.
- Accompanied by Dr. Floyd
Werle Combo (Air Force Ban<O t:30 P.M.
Tuesday, October 17 - Air Fol'ce RecruJtiJ!g Team -10:00A.M.
- Z:00 P.M. student Union
Thursday, October 19 - Maryland Intercollegtate Conference
(WC) 10:00 A.M. • Mu.sic and

Read.lni Room
SUodaY, October 21 - Musical
COllcert • 8:00 P.M. NaUooal
Gallery of Art Orcbestn Ea.at

Garden court • National G.U•rr

o.c;

of Art Washl.ngtoo
Free
Cbarter Service from Ounpus
Departure 5:30 P.M. • Gymnasium Parki.Dg Lot

Mrs. Kurrie
Joi n s fa cu Ity
By A. Gary

Bowie Hove a Football Team?
J. ANDERSON•••"lt would benlce
to have a team but where wUl
we set at lf&8t at.xty men to
tn.ln vt~tously all the tlme?
We need men who wUl be able
to b.ave a lostns team !or at
leut lbe .flrst year, yet sUll
have tbe lnltt.aUve to keep on
t.ra.tntnr and push forward."
T. Blake... 0 SureJ 1t would help
itJ put Bowte oo lbe map as far
as encourag1ng enrollment. It
would draw those athletics who
oould oot get tnto la r re r
schools.
The first thtns outsiders a.sk ts, ''Does Bowie have
a football team?''
M. Palcer•••''1 think we should
have one, but who's there to play?
These boys don't seem to have
the Ume..."

C. Asklns . .."Yes we should..
Bo-wle ts a crowtne tnstttuUoo,
1 thJnk the boys would really
back the team. I feel a1nJet1es
play an important part ln any
crowing tnstltutton."

R.G. James••• "The popularity of
an 1nsttlu1Uon depeods on tts
performance out on the field.."

w. Holloway.,."Bowle State Colleite needs a football team to
put more emphasis on "school
splrtt'' tn the student body. Over
ilOI of the other colleges and
untversltles across the country
have more than an lntercollegtate
cross-country team to paclfY the
sports-minded male ln the r.u..
Furthermor~tt Ls noted that a
few of the schools that are member of the M.t.C. tn basketball,
a.s we are-have football teams.
Why can't we have one??
C.Lee.•• " l feel that Bowle should
have a t.ootball team because:
1. wm Increase the school
spirit
2. Wlll gtve the boys as well
as the other students somethtne to look forward to
durtnc the llL11 season.

s. wm,

I believe, eocourage
more boys to attend Bowle
state Collep
Tbese and many mor e reasons
are the reasons why Bowle should
have a football team.''
(Contlnl*f f10W1
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FIRE MARSH ALLS SELECTED
pressure water utlngulsbe?'s.
These 11re marshals are respon81ble for the entire campus and
not Just those dOrmJtortes trom
Which they were chosen.
The Ar~ marshals will behavlnr several "lea~• sesatoos,
and bope to have a ptcntc for
Ju5t those ln the o.rpntzation.
NewlY cbosen tlre ma.rsbals are:
Edward otus, Charles Bell,
Lynda Edward.S, Ma.rp.retCbase,
Ruth cevls, AdrlAn Wlseman.
Jactle Walker, Ellen steft.l't,
Mana Davis, Shirley Elsey,
Elarice Dawldns, Bette)' Tt.ylor,
Pata, Ack~rsoo, and DOrothy
HYnsoo. The instructors tor the
Croq) are secw1t)' rua,rds, HYman and WWtams.

I

B. Smith..."Yes, I thlnk we should

have a foolba.l.1 team because It
would cause the eorollment to
p-ow and 1t would give the male
studeots 1nlt1attve wb1ch would
cause the academic standards
o! the colleite to rise."
J. Baxter.,."I feel Bowle needs
a football team because u would
help tnsUll school splrtt. A
football team helps freshmen get
accustomed to having the relaUonshl,p of togetherness wlth
the upperclassmen. A football
team would attract more boys
to Bowte and make the school
c:row that much mor e."

BOOK REVIEW
Bratsk Station
and Other
New Poems
Yevieny Yevtushenko, 21 '4 pp,
Doubleday Co, Inc .. 1966

The powertul spokesman !or the
new reneratlon of Russla.ns ba.s
produced a collection of poetry-thanks to the eircellent English
translallon--that conveys a dynamically descriptive and restless
account ot Modern Russla--tts
hopes. weaJcnesses and bloody past.
One can almost hear the young
poet's fiercely movtng volcerow,d
out the saea of the prole~riat
and the yeemtng for the ideal
commune.
The lengthy poem, " Bratsk
Statton," refers to the hydroelectric project under way 1n Siberia.
The word "Bratsk" ambiguously
means "lleht" and " br otherhood,"
thus br1nc1nr tnto focus the asptraUons o! the project.
Another outstanding poem, "The
Ctly of Yes and the Ctly of No,"
deUneates the two extremes otunUmJted treedOm and totalltartantsm. For the poet, "The City o!
No" ts the dreaded place where
''In lt every object ls frownlng,
wtthholdtng somethlng
And every portratt looks out suspiciously,
Every momtnr lts parquet floors
are polished wllb bUe,
Its sofas are made ol falsehood
lts walls o1 misfortune."
'
The 1mag1ned "Ctty of yes,"
where one enjoys boundless freedom and Ls cra,nted au the protits of nature, strikes the author
adverse).y also:
"To tell the truth, the snag Is
Its a bit bortng at Umes to be
given so much, almost wtthout
any e.t!ort ln that sblnlng mumcolored ctty of Yes."
The main bulk of the collection adulates Len1n and the Revolution.
Aside from ldeologtcal ranttna:s, Yevtush8tllto' s warm and
!amlly-orlented portrayal of the
Russla.n peasants (cJ.asslesa?)
would perhaps r ender Americans
shamefaced: his unaba.shed love !or
country surely merits our praise.
The tranJcness, directness, and
fervor of the verse points toward
a oew future tor Russi.a and a
closer UnJc to tntemaUonal under•
standJnc.

A new tace 1n the Bowie State
coueiie Physical Ed\Jeauon Department this semester lB Uiatof
Mr$, Reguia Kurrie. Mr s. Kurrie received her e.s. l>Cgroe
ttom Valpanuso Unlvers1tr in
Valparaiso, lndt.ana. At present
sbe Ls completing her ·~orlt fol'
her ll. A. at U\e tlntver:,ity of
Maryla.nd.
Mrs. Kurrie wasaskedu'h}'stie
chot.e Bowle IU\d she quite tranltlY stated, "1 cho:.e Bowle ber.:&use
It was a convenient place towork
and close to U1c Univer sity of
Maryland to my home." Sbe
wanl turther to say that she
thought the Physical Education
here was vary nice and 6he enjoyed tn a small collere, tt,e
reason bel.ni that there was a cl o•
ser teeltnc between the stwents
and the faculty .
Mrs. Kurrle ts the coach of
lbe Field Hockey and Volleyball
teams. Sbe states that she would
like to see ,moTe girls at Field
Hockey pracuce oo Tuesday and
Thursday at 4:00 pm. " A number of pmes are scheduled and
I would like to see more than one
person."

Fever Grips Boys
By Barrington Anderson
BaskeU.11 fever ls beret The
raw material that has come ln
l s dying to take the b:lsketball
court. The basketball pl&yersare
drihblll1r and sboollngjumpshots
1n Holmes Ha.11. The fever ts
really black and IQld. Coach
A:C. Jerdan called a meeting ol
tM Dulldop to belin their nctit
for the new season. Coach Jordan
had to calm the players down.
The pre-sea.son meeting wa.r.
Wt'dnesdaY night, October 4, for
Ule men "'ho &N playtns bullet•
txlll this season; to be a,orf:!
precise, the tentative players for
th1s s-.soo. There seems to be
stiff competition Uds year. The
meeUng wRS minus ALL MIC Oe€
WllllAms, and George Smallwood
who were instrumental to pl.;
La.st season but lost In J\lne to
craduatton. 1'1le teturntnrlettermen were ALL MIC Bernard
(Cruy Aorse) Smith, Jerry Anderson, A mold Ballard, earl
Lewts, Herbert Hardy, I.Arry
Lawson, Lyn Henley, and Stanlel
Yeldell.
The basketball bope th1B year
Ues with the Freshmen who wtll
come out tor the team: matnt.y,

(The Editor)

ttcs. The blC que:;tton this season ts uwhere wllJ Cr&x)' Horse
play"? In sum mer play, he hll.s
shown better mobutt1 at the tor ward pos1Uon, but coach Jordon
has dl.ffer ent plans for him.
PREDICTIONS• This writer pred.lcts that the MIC wlll crow
this year. U the teaCl)e rrows,
Bowle wlll have to tncrease the
scbola.rshlJ) program tor ath- ,
l etes. Tbts al.so wlll toucb on
t.ootball. Bowie ts mat.oty a baaketball college now, but wltb the
tncreaslnc E!llrollment the students are ask1ng tor football.
Tile writer thinks that InterCollep sports wtll give school
splrit anCI scbool enrollment a

boost.
O.lRLOS '

To Whom it May
Concern
Il seems that there l s divided
oplnlon on the campus as to ~
the Jr. Senate chose the president they cbOSe 1n a recent election. tt happens that Herta LeWis,
president of the Jr. Senate Ls
white. So what? WW, that's
the way most of the girls 1n the
Jr. Senate teel about lt, but
It seems that some members
o! the Men's Senate have become
pretty upset about the whole atta.ir.
In tact, some of them
have approached several of the
girl s from Tubman Hall and asked
them why lbey elected a wbtte
girl, and called the girls 1n the
Jr. Senate stupid, dUmb • and
crazy, to name just a few of
I.be a(ljecUves.
Tbe question
is:
Would there be so much
contreversy over the tssue u
Herta were not v.'htte? Would
a young man trom Holmes Ball
have pl.anted a seed of prejudice
and coot.empt 1n tbe hearts of
some of the women tn TUbman
Hall; planted ft so deep that tbey
were wUllng to do battle vever
tbe tssue?
Everycoe has a rtgbt to b1a
own oplnton, but ma.bye some of
us should step and Nmember
Just where we are. Are we 1n
college to form more preJudlces
and leave our minds open to tnf''I'&
J.rnonwce, or are we here to
broaden our boJ.zons, sotospeak,,
and to truly improve our minds?
It was said to me a few days
ago by a young man that there
were women in the Jr. Senate
Just as quall.Qed to hold the
omce of Prtstdent as the YOUDi
women who was chosen. What
does he know about it? To him
leadership must mean someoo;
who ls a.fnJd to speak h15 mind;
someone who depends on someone
else to do his Jobs for b1m.
There ar e several women in the
Jr. Senate who, perhaps, would
do an excellent Job as president,
but •hen leaders are chosen
It Is the respooslbWty o! the
people to chose the "be~' person quall11ed; not because sbe
ls white, but because she ls
quawted; because she stands ror
what she believes ln; she stands
to choose the best possible route
for her orpntzatton to follow•
beinr President of the Jr. Sen~
ate ls ditticult. Jt Is no easy
th1ni for the oru,y person ln 125
girls who ts of another color to
take on the responslbWUes has
this women has taken on; yet
she taken them; no one else
wanted them.

Freshmllll Normu Moon, whO
played in the Inter-High Leiagu
1n Washtngton,D.C.;hebasshown
rreat poteot1al In tllltngthe ruard
postUon.
Also, u-FalrmC!llt
Helghter, Floyd Wb~lu, who
bU shown potmttal tn tho olh~r
sua,rd poslUon with great south•
paw sboOttnc and great mll handltng.
Bowle law helgtlt and will
probably plan to use the £l'l!Cll
fut brook of tile Boston cel -

OORNER

WilJt 'llffl STOltE'.LY

ONITB BL.lOK BROTB~S
POR
UI1IU IS BSSE!:TIAL
I'
~

MOv~·s1T .

I.BT OS BOT PIGRT

.a.MONG OORSBLVZS.

Of course we are strtvlng for
equal rights, but equal rights ls
not deOned as ''NegTo'' and that's
the Umlt. 1t means anyooe, black,
whlte, blue, or plnlt wbo 1s cap.
able or dOtng the Job. I thlnk
some people are getun, carried
away with equal rlghts 1flt means
''Just us and no one else.0 1
I am amazed at the narrowm i ndedness of some "so •
called" college students. It
seems that people shoUld stay
borne and sweep the d.lrt ott
thelr own back porches before
they tried to go abroad.
Your Editor
j Contin11.d f10W1 Page 3 )

SPEAK EASY
I! at anytime you w 1 s b to respond to thls column, address
your letters to Roland Smith, Box
415, Bowie State. Your comments
w1ll be appreciated.

(Continued f,om Page 3 )

INQUIRING RE PORTER

•

Acnes stan1ey-''Cath0Ucs can eat

meat on Fridays so please stq,
serviog tlsb every Frl~.''
RenWe PhWJ,ps-"We bave wettare mut every Tbursda.)'•"
EldoradO Smlth-''lt ju.st dOesn't
~ste rletit to me''.
Celeste Duon-"Comm011 meat
should be cooke(t''.
Lynne Edwa.rds•"Tbe men burn
enel'I)' much fa ster than the
women; I th1nJt they sboutd
receive more food''.

Community
Development
Forum
During the mooths ot October
and November there wU1 be
.seven semlnar meeUngsatBowle
Slate ColJege, conUn~theproprogram lnttiated last year as a
result o1 a grant to the coueee
under TlUe I of the RJ.gber Education Act of 19615. SUll open.
Ung w,der the grant, the Commu•
ntty Development Forum wtll b;
to project 1n th.ls comtnc series
what the Bowie area m.lgbtldea.1lY be 1n the year 19'75. Slnceours
ls one of the natton•s most rapidly growing communities, our
cbolces as citizens wU1 be many
11} tbese Intervening years. By
be1Jli better informed, lt 11 hoped
that our cltl.zens wlll be able to
make the proper Judgements u
these needs for declSlon artse,
We are very fortunate indeed
to have been able to arrange
program presenting such fine
and qua.1U1ed speakers. We feel
certain that you WW Qnd the en•
tlre sertes lnlerestlog and lnformative.
You are most cord1allY invited
to attend and 1t IS boped tba~
you Wlll brlng with you anyone
else who m!Cbt be lnt.erestad In
the series. There wW be no reg:l.tratlon fee.
At each meet!ng coue and a
reception are planned tor ?:45
P.M. with the meetln, to beg1n
at 8:15. We look forward to meet,.
tnr you oo October .Clh and oo
successive Wednesday evenlnp
tbrougb November 15th.
Mild.red E. &uaoo., Olrector

